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VILTON DAILY LEA 
FULTON, KY , TUBSDAY AFTER OUN, NOVEMBER, 17. MI.
ANO MBS. JEFF CHA
ME .111 SUPPOSED 1111C111
ACRIENT HERE 4. HI
' 4
evestielitING PARTY Finites SO-
lakele AT 1:311 LAST NIGHT
ONE SHOT - S HEARD
NEIG D ABOUT 3
▪ P.14.
---
Evidently victims of a suicide
eact, the bodies of MT. alf0 Mree
.leif Ketcham, each abnin 40 years
tif age. eere found at 7 lifi last
wkioded trade. 'mown as
WOOdie a mlle north of the
110tetiam had neefeingly
tar several hours, while
VOW% body still retained
'omit warnith. Position of the be-
e 004 IntWeeded that the wife had
telt before her husband to receive
*Wein' a shotgisn, and hed
lifirarwanf. The husband,
.Presente After some tine., fired
it load, lienWn chest b$ plac-
ing 111‘ ;Of thlr. spa meelost a
tree et p. the trigger
with a f %Oct. la WU the
dere retTnewitrusded by officers
And helpers whis,bindna tieprch at.
11111 after being dr a riste left
the litt/e where the Ket-
t lived. Th les were OMR
ilitdmictild; edit kly Arnold-
alittrid to bit ',tried. to the





s - ' r
It I
la o'clock dt the Pilot ROMA
church. Retb. Warren pastor of
the Pirst Itiptist Church, will con-
duct tho Services, and burial will
follow at Fairview Cemetery.
The' Ketchams, who lived in
Highlanth, poseibly a mile from
where they met their deaths, left
the home at about 12:30, accord-
ing te neighbons--who witnessed
their deistrture. It was presumed
that Mr. Ketcham was going squir_
rel hunting, and nothing was
ght of le About three o'clock
afternoon one ehot Was
heard, but no attention was paid
to leas snots are frequently heard
from thole woods. Later the two
datightere, Maurine and Maine,
:aged nit* and eleven respectively,
canto home from school, and found
their parents gone. They went to a
neisebbere: h.ome, Mrs. Buckiny-
hanes and reported that thele par-
eats were not at home,. Little was
'Fought Olt at tbe time, but when
they did not return the neighbors
went, back to the Ketcham home
and atter entering found a note
whieep had been left for the chil-
dren. It was evidently written by
the mother, as it was said to have
'teen in a woman's handwriting,. It
stead!
"CHILDREN: We are going to the
wooda wheres papa does his squir-
rel hunting. You vrill find us there.
We want you to be good children.
Do not take up bad habits. Keep
yourselves under control at all
times, and you will have a much
happier life than your mother and
father. Be good and forgive us for
leaving you. MAMA AND PAPA."
After the diseavery of the notei
and learning that the couple. had
started toward the woods. the
nettghbore railed Mrs. George Han-
sel! who is a niece of Mr. Ketcham.
She at once caned C'niel of Police
Beiley Hudetieston, arid he darted
a search at 5:30. Going to the scene
he called dark and "Spud" Ed -
*eines and Claud Shelby. who live
in that section. to aid him. and
they started toward the woods.
After a search that lasted until
7:30 the bodies! were discovered,
lying close together. Mrs. Ketcham's
body was drenched from the heavy
downpour of rain that had fallen
during the afternoon, but Xetchani,
who vrore a heavy hunting coat,
was dry underneath this outer




Igo node time kofore
Keteinini11101Presalls$
the Ilithola tkintrin ebundhouse
, but had %en laid Off a dae
Niro ago. Mr..Itetehent had re-
cently been releaild frost the state
14SvIlle afteroanitarium at
treatment for months. Hite
was said to ha 'keen 'in a very




















„ DEATH OE RABBIS,
Express cashier, was arrested
O. R. Norman, teepee Reline
November 11 on &t eenage of invol-
untary manslaughtiFin oolletelsctiOn
with the death of WV. Naafi, who
lien killed be a Strait ISO* the
visits office, was' yester
aliattle011:
_turd,
'Me h "r"-1 ve
fact that there was 116 certainity
that Mr. Harris was killed by a
bullet from Norman's 'weapon, as
three persons were known to be
firing the same type weapon near
the spot where Mr. Harris was kill-
ed. It was said that the fact could
not be substantieted that Norman's






Stock steady; rails rebound from
new lows.
Bonds irregular; Liberty firm.








WILL TALK OVER FADIO
Ralph McDade who formerly liv-
ed here, will talk over W. L. A. C.
from Nashville this afternoon about
5 o'cloc.k and his many( friends will
have the opportunity of hearing
hint. He is traveling now, with
headquarters at K.noxville,
He made many friends in Fulton.
eiho will be glad to hear from him,
and hear hie talk over radio.
• 4. • • • • 4. 4. 4 4.
• •
• BUY YOUR T1CKF:TS
• NOW FOR ME BENEFIT •
SHOW AT
• WARNER'S GROND •
• FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2.0. 8 •
.1. P. M. Adv. 4-4t. •






—TIOURSDAY FAIR AND COOL.
Million Dollar
Show for 50c
THAT 18 WHAT IS BEING OF-
FERF.D HERE trDAY NIGHT
Sounds, laupeessible,
that is what experts re the be-
A. million dollateelp 511,,oenia
it? Yet
nefit ehoW' here Friday night to
be, for al is estimated Chet well
jiver one 'million dollars will be
spent to stage these shows in the
20.000 theaters of the ceiuntry. This
ahow will be presented at Warner's
Grand Friday night, Noveraber 20,
the proceeds to be turnest over to
the local /*net cttee which
will handle the unlittyed Stun-
Yon here this winter. The tickets
are now on side and cost only 50
cents.
se Do your part in tide movement.
lt is nation-wide gaterent, and
ed to Attend thew fit shows
some 15,000,000 reesorere expect-
on that night- Let Fulton do her
part.
NOTICE
The Fulton pub)* ;library cor.
Wally invites all children under
twelele yegrs of age to attend its
story-hour on Thureday at t
o'clock. This event is in Observance
ot nook-Week.
NOTIOR
All creditors of thlittrudot R.
C. Barber are 'here to
tile ell valid claims tigainst his
estate, pinfierly proven...Witt farm
Wiley at itts law offing ht Nedtosi
Keptucky, ori or before the let day
of Unaary, 1032.--Weeltil D. Bar-
ber, Alpe. Adv.' 8-8t.
"SKY'S THE LIMIT," HE SAYS OF
CONFAB'S rossianurrts
Washington, Nov. 17.—(AP).—
Lifting Armament burdens from
the vrorid tonight assumed a place
of predominant importance in
Preaident Hoover's conversations
with Foreign Minister drench of
Italy.
The two statesmen will meet at
the White House tomorrow for the
first of a series of talks in which
they will seek to determine how
their nations can best cooperate
for the improvement of world con-
ditione.
The foreign minister today de-
scribed the present as "high time"
to carry the world disarmament
movernent to a "practical result.''
He made this !statement at a con-
ference with newspapermen in the
middle of a day devoted to diplo-
matic formalities and private talks
with American officials,
Meat Important, He gays
"I think the question of disarm-
ament is the most important ex-
isting in the relations between
countries," he said. "It is high
time for everybody to seek a prac_
tical result."
At the outset, the minister ex-
pressed his appreciation for the
reception America has given hire.
lie raid his visit was directed to-
ward peaceful cooperation among
the nations with a view to their
economic recovery and general
welfare.
Asked specifically about the Pos-
sibility of a Frencheltallan naval
settletnent. Grand! said he was
hopeeil for ouch an accord.
"Italy feels such an agreement
would be good. It would be wel-
comed by everybody in Italy. I
have worked for it and I hope
for a practical result." he said.
"Sky's The Limit"
In commenting on his hopes for
general diaarmament, the minister
remarked that it was a desire for
Buell a result that prompted his
proposal at Geneva for one year's
armament holiday.
"The practical result of that
truce, has been achieved". he
said. "If that is achieved it is
because all eations and first
aniene them the United States,
supported the idea."
_
TRADE Int FOR BOO JAPS CUED
011(111 Of *KINSER MANI CAPI: IED
VAS ON 1P-611ADE IN CHINESE HIVE
0 --=zenne.r. 










elusion of the iNt
Wit. of Labor that.
intent la distinct)
sent."
Its monthly Stile of litisiness
conditions, the ITV:1m a
return of confident th












blems and ld confi-
dence; the plata for a
fund to liquids real estate
investment Pi its another
construable
Outspoken the part





















le had been defile! r .. Not
only that, but the floe has revers-
ed itself, a Departanut authority
said.
Reaching its lowest point in year*
during August when there was an
unfavorable trade balance of $1.-
moose the trend changed in Sep-
tember with exports exceeding im-
ports by about ;10,000,000. in Oc-
tobet, exporte approximately $205,-
000,000 and imports S169,000,000.
The floe/ aboard of one of the
largest cotton crops ever grown was
an important reason for the Octo
ber balance. Shipments were Deana
E5.500,000 over Seeptember..
The number of unemployed was
esterneted at 8.200,000, With No-
vember layoffs throwing 600.000 ad
ditional persons out of work.
Boy Is Injured
By Automobile
ROBERT GROGAN, le, IS IN CUR.
LIN-NEILL HOSPITAL
Robert Grogan, 14 year old son
of Herwschel Grogan, received seri-
ous injuries yesterday afternoon
when struck by a car on Second
and Eddings street. The youth was
riding a bicycle, and the accident
was said to have been unavoidable.
The car that struck the boy was
driven by a man from Rives, Tenn.
The injured youth wars taken to
the Curtin-Neill Hospital, and it
was said at noon today that his in-
juries were not thoUght to be very
serious, although lt would be ne-
cessary to wait for some Ume be-




The local postoffice today receiv-
ed a brand new Model A. Ford
Truck. in lieu of the old Model T
which has served so long to deliver
the parcel post packages in Fulton.
Assistant Postmaster Rugg rtates
that the department is retiring
the old Model T's as faat as possible,
and replacing them with newer
models The old truck was traded
in on the new one, and Bugg says
they got a good trade.
GENERAL MA ROASI TED TO
HAVE ROCTED ENSollii ALONG
RIVER ZOlv
Mukden, Nov 18, No nesday/
—Two thousand Choi m cavalry -
men attacked the Jai an.se right
wing at -daybreak Lodge' J the No-
nni River sector below Ts. altar.
Reports reaching he e s tid that
tbe clash continued durine ths,
morning. Tito Chines.' e,taitinti
force is haw the 1, din igtiang
Province anny under mirIans of
Gen. Ma Cray-Shan.
Casualties mese rep dee to be
extrerody heavy as the twit
Of Chineve _and :apt sea fasten
-were engaged north c. Tat' fing fa
the TsHolher
' WO. IS — ledr odayl.
elmess.Shse kW *Port-
ed in Maria* Aim elvie.es
(Mir linve Mee tape-
nide ba the "taint River
Zane todsy. MA* SO Jw anew
and raptor:3W WS,
• Rae& of These tear.
The reports said th:it C meral
• treees 'Weed dee etre victo-
des in hsistittlee whit% ' bates three
data and here a% tittle pee} Mon-
day, when Uhlman Myr: PS d In-
fantry repalsed a Arm balm
attack north of the r, Rho,
and inflicted the eagle.
The euttre .Jastaamie
reported to have Infin 6
ward.
FREIGHT UCTOLE* WO
GLE WITH RAILBOA rum
CAR001111
Memphis, Tenn., le, v. 17 —A
xtruggle between two int liar tri
portation systems, come trate,' to
that which occurred halt a censury
ago when rallroads drove the r,ver
packet boats frosts businr es. is in
progresa and may resuft IL-0;es.!
changes in the badness a ethedo of
the allsalsalppi
The contest is between the rep-
roach and the barge linet , whei
assisted in a mioor way by fat*
lines from inland citiee to reler
ports.
Economic conditiona wet ich csees
eo merchants and businee s men to-
attain econumies in their eueineas
are largely accountable. am tese
struggle.
The barge lines and par cet shies
always have been a erano contes-
tant for freight in the le issetairee
Valley but only recently has te
atruggie become so inmate nt
War Department Hewing
Public attention was aSt :acted so
It recently when a hea, ing less
held here by a referee cf the War
Department. He was &seri to 4U'-
termlne whether the Gos rnment -
operated Federal Bane Lines
should be permitted to Ater ;,
rate on cotton shipments om here
and other river ports to ;few Or
leans which would be ah nit hal
of that offered by the lAilroade
His report and the decutio. on the
case is expected shortly.
CURLISLNEILL HOISri TAL
Mrs. J. W. Shepherd. Jr., who has
been in the CuriLe-Neill bospital
for the past few days irsof able to
return to her home in the ity this
afternoon.
hers. John Vanderford wh a under
went a seriou.s operation wently
tn the Curlln-Nelll hospi al. left
yesterday afternoon tor her home
in the city.
John C. Browder of west tf town
underwent an operetion n the
Curlin-Neill hospital this w ssek &act
is doing well.
Now is a good rime send la you:
rnewal to the Leader
Heavy Rains [ANON ETS
Sweep City ?Amy EN
-
BF; OF MUM RENEFIT
OVER accnow a
atter a tans "arias or wxy wok,
ther, Fulton wies visited by a heavy
rain yesterday and last night, and
the prospect% are tor colder wea-
ther before tomorrow. It hed been
several weeks sinre a real min fell
here. and the duernpours yesterday









Ian cairinteuder, told the Amorist-
4a1 Press MaisdaY Oat u MOO
confilet devetePI In lbw Nett* eel
Le may pail las Due fa for north
as Tsitsilia: Ching* stmlitoold.
Asserting chaos Would resalt/ if
Japan snicuated the general said
the next mOee fit'Vendel nn Gem
Mah Chan-Rhin, otos* army con-
fronts the Japtuggas"in a inenactng
manner."
Ilueri is no direct that Itus_
Ids hi boom lifah, Gim-
e Hai,* alit WU 17 ̀ much










ed Stant took an impoetent part
in the private talks. There were re-
ports of a "Dawes plan for Ilan-
churns"
Tokio delivered a note to China
saying the Leap* resolution, call-
ing on Japen to evacuate by yes-
terday had no standing because tt
was not adopted unanimously. Only




UNIWNSITY OF ALABAMA PLAY
ER DIES AFTER GRIM
BA'ITLE
Tuscaloosa, /Va., Noy 17.— (API.
—Jamee R. Nichols, 200-oound ren-
ter on the University of Alabama
freshman football team, died here
today from congestion of the lungs
after a spinal injury suffered here
in practice game with the varsity
Armistice Day, had paralyzed him
from his waist up.
The 18-year_cid former Port
Wayne. Ind , player had swawasd a
grim fight for recovery stetting
odds hie physteletns believed in-
surmouolable. a dislocated verte-
bra. Phortly before 3 a. m., ells
conditton took a sodden -turn
downward and he died with his
pumas, Mr and Mrs. Chase Nich-
ols cif Winchester. Ird.. and mem-
bers of the univerety coaching
staff at hie bedside
PARENTS ARE INDICTED
FOR TORTUSING CHILD
It-YEAR-OLD GIRT. FOUNT) IM-
PRISONED IN CLOSET
Washington, Nov. 16 —t Ant .—
; A father and step_mother were in-
idicted today- on (:zarges %list they
'tortured and cruelly teats 1?-
year-oid Edith Riley.
At liberty on ball since their
arrest two weeks ago after Edith
was found imprisoned in a window-
les closet. Mr. and Mrs Harry N
Riley have denied the charges
They told police the little girt
, was mentally- abnormal and it was
necessary to confine her et times
Roth eaid they had refused to send
ser to an Matitution in order that
'hey might care to- I:er at home
IN CAPRI Clit
r
INAKILES ITO AN ENT.
TIROUGB. Of A ,1111
POIllirmacsolti
Erlinkfort, WO. (AP ) —
Oovernor-eletA Buhl 10110= of
Madidonelle tionkirred With PextY
lett-dem at trie, caviled) today but
made no anneincement its —to hi%
a peen ntees.
The governor-elect ssid he had
Made *decision as to snielete
mentos,'
Judge "L:affoon was accompanied
to Frankfort by Mrs. Laffoon and
their daughter. Mho Leila lafroon.
They memo here from Covington
4411sre UM' visited Jade' Laffoon's
combo Polk Lenora.
James H. Richmond, LoultedUe.
who was,elseted niperintendent oft
/public instruction; Salley F Woot-
ton, Huard. site was elected at-
torney general: Mate Senator
Gates r Young, of Chkeushoro, itad
State Senator Perry Gaines, Car-
rolton, also were *eating here roe
night.
It was reported bere that Bat
uel Fmglish, Louisville, was shad
for appointment as secretary I°
the new governor but this or*
not be confirmed Pormini 14101-
Gov Henry H. Denhardt, Boding
Green, and Noel Janes, Prsudriort,
are -"ePOrdilL to he carolidates ter
uppohatissekt adjustent peel













She said that She'
homesick in Wellesley
to return to her It
had saved a fors
alloWance and planmett
empiorment sonseerhis.
enough to pay for her steamer
image.
Discovery of the yoone
whereabouts came about
her applIcation' for a plane
houseworker. The wonsen to
she applied notieed her likeness




Sixty local 4-II Club 1,6!_^!*1.1 RItha
Home and County Agento met ag
Hotel Hall in Mayfield for a deo
trict conference Saturday. Nov 11
at 10 o'clock. Mr. G. J McKinney.
Aassistant State Leader of Junior
Club Work presided at the meeting.
Mr. W. Whitehouee. State Lea-
der of Junior Chtb work was pre-
sent and spoke on "Completions."
The purpose of fhb eneethig was
to stress the part the local feader
has to play in the Junior- Club
Program The meeting was such a
success from the standpoint of
both the leaders and the Agents it
was decided to hold a two chty C.011_
ference at Princeton in July
lite Program Was:
Enrollment—H. C Proem, Puitno
County
How to Secure School Coopera-
tion and Use of the Ream Dint C.
0 Dicky. Calloway Cooney
Health Contests—dadte
Calloway County
How to Put on a Orood Pro)eet
Aida Henning leulten County
coopletion- J W. et luteheat
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C THE ASSOCIATED
PRESEI&The Associated Press is ey-
IlUsivsly entitled t,o use for repub-
ligation of all news diapatchea °re-
nted to it and not otherwise cred-
Reed in this paper and alao the 10-





• • • • • • • t
COMMENT •
•
By the Commentator •
•
• • • • • 0 • 4. •
ENGLAND TO USE TARIFF
aWEAPON
Two new* articles in yesterday's
papers, although not directly re-
lated, should alord some footi for
thotight.
One..article set forth the fact
that the Republican party had
praqttcally come -tas the conclusion
that higher taxation was necessary
to meet the federal deficit ahieh
ls daily growing more alarming.
The fact that the Republican par-
ty, facing a general electisin next
Year, Is willing to increase taxa-
tion, proves that this country is
facing a serious problem. Increas-
ing taxation just before a presi-
dential elecUon has generally becn
thought /suicidal, but Republica.'
leaders have no choice in the mat-
ter. They prO belleie that in-
creased twill* do less dam-
age than the dous deficit
that muat oome
e otlin
n In rit orm
of tariff Is neer planned, Un-
like the U tee, Which is
Wok/ remitted ,to high tariff
under the present Republicim tariff
laW, Ragland will riot pass a tariff
laW which is all-embracing. Ita-
tiger, 'a UM leaders hi the Empire
• einpoirered to levy a tariff
or say articles at aisy time. As I
the Matter, this tariff
can be lor a time and then
reamed, and laid on some other
article. Naturally) with ouch a.
Weapon as this, this country will
feel the Weight of it heavily, for
England has been suffering from
the present American tariff law.
While the news article dld not
sperillardly so state, I gather that
thelariff proposition ba; England
is to be used principally against
this country, because our tariff has
cut heavily into the English. Nor
ahould the action be construed as
uneriendly. It is to be a mere raat-
ter of business, and surely it is
needed. England has long frowned
On tariffs, and the fact that they
are coming to it now must mean
that they have found it necessary.
I have never blamed the tariff
wholly for the prosent stagnation
of World trade, but have believed
that it did have quite a lot to clo
with such a condition. I personally
have always leaned to the free
trade idea, but when I get to wad-
ing around In the tariff question
I usually get in water beyond my
depth and have to come up for air.
During the last presidential cam-
paign I was rather lost, for on tnis
occasion the Democratic party for-
got its ancient doctrine on the
tariff question, and one could hard_
ty tell the difflerence between the
two parties on this very important
question. I am hoping that a sim-
ple, old-fashioned Democrat like
myself will get more comfort out
of the Democratic platform next
year—but I don't know. Things
are changing so fast these days
that one hardly knows what to ex-
pect next. When you see! the party
in power agreeing to raise taxes
Just before an election, and when
you see England preparing to im-
pose a tariff, flexible though it
may be. these old-fashloned Dratio-
crats don't know what to think.
Sir. and Mrs. T. D. Boaz and son
liollandhave returned from a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. MuiTay Boaz In
Memphis.
tion that adds vastly to Ha drama-
picture a splendid screen prenenta-
I tice qualities. Adv.
tlAND TODAY ONLY.
DoLHOEs coSTELLO IN 'EX-
PENSIVE WOMEN" AND RICH-
ARD ARLEN IN •CAtTG111"' WITH
LOUittie DRESSER AND FRANCES
PEE.
•••••••••10•mm.
What a combination— Oreta
Garbo and Clark Gable!
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayor certainly
had an eve on the box office when
they handed Gable the choice ass
signment opposite Garbo in 'Susan
Lenox, H.er Fall and Rise," which
is at the Grand Theater 'Thursday
and Friday Matlne only due to the
Benerit show for unemployed Friday
ryght.
It wa.s a happy choice, anyway.
The picture is by far Garbo's best
in talkies and in the opinion of
this reviewer, among her three
greatest in sound or silent. Mod-
. erinzed, the David Graham Phillips
• novel makes splendid material for
• Garbo and as her leading man
Gable is more than amply roman-
tic. Hc's great!
Robert Z. Leonard. who makes
his first appearance as a director
with Garbo in this new production,
has been careful to keep the story
moving. There is very little of the
sitting down and talking-things_
over footage in this film. Leonard
has employed his camera to every
pawn- ble lelvantage and given his
Invcat Tiny Microphone
,That Fits Coat Pocket
air"rilrniaMr"1 /""1":"1",
.7,E4?9,3
Engineers have devised a nlicro-
phone so small that it can be worn
on the lapel of a coat or kept con-
cealed in the breast pocket With
this, a speaker can move around
freely and yet continue to project
his voice through loudspeakers or
over the radio. He no longer has
to stand directly izt back of a sta-
tionary microphone.
The new device is connected with
its amphfier by a pair of flexible
wires. The speaker trails these with
him. He can walk as far as he likes
as long as he has though wire.
In developing this system for the
Western Electric Company, the Bell
Telephone Laboratories had to cut
elown the rumble of sounds coming
from the chest. They provided an
electric filter which produces the
proper balance between these sounds
and the voice.
Sergius P. Grace, well-known lec-
turer on the marvels of the tele-
phone, has frequently mystified- his
audiences by using this microphone.
lie wears the wires down the inside
of his trouser leg. His listeners,
hearing his voice coming over the
loudspeakers, look in vain for the
familiar microphone. The mystery
deepens as Mr. Grace walks freely
about the platform. Finally, he
takes tlie tiny instrument from his
pocket and explains.
Kcspzirm
You save in using
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JUNIOR.SENIOR P. T. A.
Despite the dcrin-pour of rain
Hear Flier Get Orders From Ground
a While Seeing Him Obef In Mid-Air
For the first time in aviation, spec-
tators at the National Air Races
ia Cleveland listened in on instrue.
Cons radiophoned to a, Bier while
- simultaneously seeing him obeY- On
' command, the plane dove. rolled and
twisted and ended 'nth wa inverted
falling leaf from a.WO feet up.
A novel combination of Western
Electric apparatus enabled the an-
nouncer tq address both crowd sod
flier. His microphone was connected
to the lendspeakers and to a radio
transmitter. The plane caught his
wordi on its ;receiving set
• The photographs show Cy Caglid-
wen, aviation notable, "phoning up"
instructions at the microphone, and
Lieutenant "Al" Williams, noted
flier, Who obeyed the voice irons the
ground. •
Awls gave Auk
rt of the recent
ling which he attend-
ed:
Miring the business session, II
was ennounced that the Coriuriant-
ty Dinner, which was scheduled for
next Friady night, had been post-
poned.
There Will be no regular meeting
of the P. T. A. organkaUen In the
month of December, the next Ikhe-
duled meeting beIrsg in January.
USE COTTON SOLIS
FOR DEOORATIONs
Co boll for bouquets—that is
the test in decoration Irma
VIcksbork. letiss., according to the
NhveRliser IDDWO theftlonols Cen-
tral Meigaidae. Meinhers of the
Illonobs Central System family
were Instrumental in introducing
the open bolls of cotton raa,de up
with lilies of the valley and ferns,
and photogrephs of the bouquets
were widely circulated. '
at the designated hour of meeUng
for the Junlor-Senlor P. T. A. yes-
terday afternoon, approximately
twenty were present, which em-
phasizes the valuej those,/ concerned
place on hese raeetingi and the
work that is being carried on
through this organization.
Mrs. Windsor presided over the
meeting( and after calling same
to order Nev. T 8. Robinson, pas-
tor c ' .• -hureti, con-,
dueteu devottio-
na I
The program for the afternoon
conidsted of a very forcible discus_
non of the 'Benefit of A School
Library" by Miss Maria,n Wright,












































Pure food, pure milk, ptire %inter—
in the things you eat oi dr4ik,
you want absolute purity. °
Odle
Z Lisainv *14ms TOSACOM CO,
• 9 • • .
urity. counts
in eigatett&g, to
Making cigarettes as pure as they can be
made is our business. And it's your bus-
iness, too — because you smoke them.
All the materials that go into the making of
CHESTERFIELD cigarettes are tested again and
again by expert research chemists to see that they
are absolutely clean and pure. Just like thc things
you eat or drink.
The taws* ir The right kind—mild,
sweet and ripel Handled throughout by the
most modern .machinery.
The paper pure. Clean. White. The best
cigarette paper that money can buy.
There is cleanliness in every step .of CHESTER-
FIELD'S manufacture. Old-fashioned methods
have been disc:lin:led, and CHESTERFIELD; are
made and packed in modern sanitary factories
where even ths„ air is washed, and changed every
four-and-one-half minutes.
Every day more men and women are chang-
ing to CHESTERFIELD. And changing for good!
Four big reasons clinch the choice : Milder —
Taste Better—Pure—Solid.
-r
YEANIAN PORTRAIT seeps the portrait. is-
. To BE PRESEN't !:1) Following the presentation a re-
-- - motion beheld at the Country
. Club in honor of Mr. Hartfield byIstsialsernotis WIN To h
Mrs. James YeamanPAINTING THIS At-TEN:NO° .
Hencierson. Kv Nov. 16--, le Resignation of the Rev. Z. T. Coll
Henderson Bar AssociaLon this f-
tertioon completed Its plume for It
presentation tomorrow of an 0.1
painting of the late Malcolm a-
men by Col. Joseph Hartfield,
New Yor City. The portrait • es
-by PloulietilUOY:-E- r is-
naway. pastor of the Audubon Bap-
tist Church for the last nine years.
was announced today. As a result,
two Haptist pulpits here %salt be va-
cant at the same time, the Rev-
Logan B. Ensillahitaelog resignect
fiS stor of the First Baptist
flan nobleman. and will be press .s- chureti a month ago. _Neither has
noon. F. J. Pentecost was mulled to - plans far the/Mare.
Coffee Shows Value in Aviation
Nurse Joan Hessler. dist expert. reeves coffee to ovistrix Sever:), Tustinbefore taking off on a Hight from Los Angeles to Seattle.A VIATORS cannot afford to have
" lumpy nerves. stow mental re.
actiOns and slugf ish muscles. Their
lives. and the livet of other peopls.
too often depe.id solely upon their
ability to act quickly and surely.
And moat aitators are coffee-drink.
erg, which forcefully Indicates that
coffee la a valuable article in the
diet. as psychologists and biologists
have often denionstrated.
On two of America's greatest slr
lines, Western Air Express and Oa
mighty Boeing system, hot coffee is
served at airports and also to pas.
tenger, In the alr. A recent sur-
vey showed that on these two lines
aa aaaaa ge of nine out of ten pas.
wagers drank hot coffee during
Bights of 300 miles and over
Othesilaas hive ths same storr to
tell—coffee neceuary to those
who By. Indeed, the leases of some
&inserts contain a clause stipulating
Jr-7J—
thet hot coffee must always he ready
when planes are arriving or depart.
tog.
No ireat alr expedition within the
last four years, with the poesible
exception of two, has been under-
taken without the inclusion of lilt
coffee in thermos bottles to sustain
the aviators through the long grind.
In the Army and Navy, flight sur-
geons unanimously apppro-e coffee
for airmen whenever they want It.
Miss Jean Heeslar, dietitian for.
one of the largest air Ones operat-
ing In California, has this to say of
coffee: "Coffee has a PsYChoinalcal
value which is often underestimated
by those who deal strictly in calo-
ries and vitamins. In reality, It is
a valuable tonic, and partieuiarly
among filers who have found It to
be of great benefit in the diet. I






It has always been our policy to man-
ufacture high grade products. As an in-
stitution we take pride in maintaining a
quality that is always uniform.'
This is a day of advancement. We
can't stand still. We must go forward or
else go backward. And one of the forward
steps we have taken is the manufactur-
ing of "BROWDER'S SPECIAL" Self-
Rising Flour.
If you want a flour that is superior
in color, uniformity and .quality call for
Browder's Special. Every sack guaran-





I s a Housekeeper, Too
OUSIWOLD socreta of one of 'into the Aldan. alit UM
Caliphs wUl be broadcast to radio
listeners when Amelia Ifistrhart
Putnam, first woman to fly the At-
lantic ocean, le intervi•wed befor
a mIcropbene by Miss Virtnifral
Carter In one of her series ot tater-
Vienne vita notable women, Tow..
sm. November grel. at le A. bf
over WEAV and aswociated NI3c
stations.
Ilia Putnam and her husband.
Gloom Partner Putnam, are both
adventetrera He has led expeditions
the nation's famous 'needed of severai books Ids, asseet.
tepees. Yee. Pietism, Mik
tO her transeUsatio earprots,
nown an eaten's* assioes use sen-
timent and l• a lesallie thrum
aviation todaY
MM. Putasun will that
in her interview astiLkalratorter.
mks SAW. Wasik Quito as
serteudy aa SOO dote mow Amiss,
Guise things. ab• will what um,
tanesibm aims et her r
Midland- taland. Jost tt4et
Dared.
_ 
ing worthwnile books.BOOK WEEK
Nation-wide Observance cg Book
Week brings forth a number of
"suggestive book lists" on the pro-
per things for boys and girls to
read. Many of the titles are new
and the authors unfamiliar, but
every list has a number of ever po-
pular titles by our earlier Ameri-
can writers, wliose books havs
charmed yotuigsters of the past
generations. Mark Twain's books
will always hold a high place in
the estimation of boys. Such, for
instance, as the 'Adventures of
Tom Sawyer" and The adventure
of Huckleberry Finn," with their
ripping Pun and side-splitting si-
tuations.
Books treating on Indian life ans
early poineers are often of interest
to both boys and girls. James Fent_
niore,Cooper's "Spy' and "The Last
of the Mohicans" are always liked
Lis okier boys, while younger ones
enjoy "In Kentucky with Daniel
Boon," "Darnel Boon, Wilderness
Scout." "In Texas with David Croc-
ket" and "With Kit C.arson in the
Rockies," all of which have his-
toricist value and are heiplul in
forming a conception of pioneer
life. No boy should miss the i-n of
reading "Oullivers 'Travels" and
Dsfoe's "Robinson Crusoe". Nor
Phould he overlook "The Legend of
oy Hollow." All may be enjoy_
ed ..gain. and again.
Girlis fall in line with "Rebecca
of Sunny Brook Farm" Temple Bai-
ley's 'Judy" "Rainbow Gold" and
"The Little Colonel" books. Girls
often read and enjoy boys books
Both may be found reading detec-
tive stories.
Much encouragement is felt be-
cawse of the firma-sit- a: discern-
ment with which children select
their reading matter. Book Week
finds many yotolgsters busy read-
Central Magazine. The trip began.
at Clatcrigo and ended at Indiano-
polls, with overnight stops at Mem-
phis, New Orleaos and Paducah.
Directors making the trip were L.
A. Downs. president, Chieago. and
W A. Harriman. chairman of the
executive committee. Gen, Corne-




berts Lodge No. 122, F. & A.
be convened In their hall Tuesday,
Nov. 17, 1931, 7:30 p. V,sitine
trotaers weleorae. By order of the
lodge. W. R. Butt, Master; by H. F.
TIylor, See. Arty. 4-2L.
GREAT °REARS TO DREAM
Hc who gives a child s book.
Gives that child a sweeping look
Through its pages,
Down the ages
Gives that chlidA ship to sail,
Where the far adventures hail,
Down the sea
Of Dest.iny—
Gives that child a vision—wide
A.s the skies where stars abide
Anchored in
The love of ,him.
Gives that child great dreams to
dream.




Read not to contradict and con-
fute, nor to believe and take for
granted, nor to find talk and dis-
course, but to weigh and consider.
Some books are to be tasted, oth-
ers to be swallcwed, and some
few to be chewed and digested; ,
that Is, some books are to be read
only in parts, others to be read,
but not curiously, and some few
to be read wholly and with dili-
gence and attention.--Bason.
He hath never fed of the dainties
that are bred in a books; he hath
not eaten paper, as It were; he
hath not drunk ink; his intellect
is not, replenished; he is only an




A satisfactory nonunion of the
railway property and an encour-
aging outlook for business were
found by directors of the Illonois
Central System in their recent 1,930
mile inspection 'zip, according to
the November Issue if the Illonois
S COA1
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Prices are cheapest and












FOR RLNT-8 room modern
hoiise. College anci...Foartli. Fur-
nace heat Modern irsorovementa.
Call 2a6. 30S -6t- ad
FC R. SALE- -Heywood- VaLefield
baby larthice. Good as new. Alio
good liester, tsst class gbzpo. Mrs.
Punt). Whirs' stIAL _Telephone
219. Ada. 308 St
•
FOR RENT -Downstairs apart-
ment. Strictly modern. heat fur-
nished. Phone 283 200 West street.
Adv. 308.8t.
FOP. RENT, Three room, apart-
ment. Bath and hot water, Tel *31.
Adv. MAL
-OR RENT, Two nice apartments
EmiswA.ssenswiewasasss,...„..._
  r- r-
0
309 Wings street. Mrs. &OM
Smith. Tel. 576. Adv.
FOR RENT--Modern sputa:mak
three ond nye rooms. Tel. MI-
305-11- ad
ararr—rirst clam furnish-
ed housekeeping apartment solth
heat. Phone 4110. R. 21. Belem.-
305-IK-ad
-roR
and feathers, Tel 257. Adv. 309.8L
FOR RENT—Strictly modern ap-
artment. Phone 825. Wm. L. Car-
ter. 294-tf-ad
FOR RENT—My house AO Brow-
der street Fair Height& Vacant
Folt L rumen, same. Bea ma or
J. H. Joluison, or apply at house.
Cunpbell Adv.
GE1 YOUR MM. titY*
Now is the time to store your coal for
Minter. Prices low and you will get
prompt delivery.
P. T. JONES &SON
West Kentucky Coal
Plumbing and Supplies
Telephone 702 — YO9 Praln Street
1 '1)32 9-TUBE
$89.75
Complete with 9 Philco Tubes Model 90 DART
• GRAND. Superheterodyne with AUTOMATIC
VOLUME CONTROL at no extra cost. Full
range, tone controL illuminated station record-






pentode extra power. Dy-
namic Speaker. tone con-
trol Priced with tubes
149,50
RIIODES - BURFORD Co.
Incorporated




Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roberts
of Vine street, will move to a farm
near Cuba, Ky., in a few days, to
the regret of their Fulton friends.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Coulter spent
Monday and Tueeday with relatives
in Mayfield.
FOR 'RENT—Downstairs apart-
'Dent, unfurnished. 201 Can St.
Call 3e3 2-6t-ad
lir. and Mrs. E. B. Orymes and
'children of Memphla ate visiting
Mr. Grymes mother Mrs. J. W. dry-
mes, in Forestdale. -
TO OUR FRIENDS, And eusto_
iners: We have accepted positions
with "s0,, B. Potmds barber shop and
are nerns,aaently located there, and
invite cur friends and customers in






















MISR WALL AND Lam
1REDN. "GRANGE
"TOM GALLON= GHOST'
Miss Mary Shupe is visiting her
sister Miss Clara Nell !Risme, who 13
in the Marinello school in St.
ows.
WARTY:D.—Six dozen full' blood
English White Leghorn pullets at
once. Must be six months old. Mrs.
Flora Morris Cenningliam, Water
Valley, Ky., Route 1. 2_3t-ad
Mrs. Irby Holder dalighter
Marjorie Elizabeth spint Monday
with relatives in Mayfield.
EXI'RA SELECT Oysters 20c doz-
en. J. E. 'Boaz. Pilorte 199.-1-6t-
ad
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hancock Mr.
and Mrs. Climer of Route 4 spent
yesterday in Paducah.
FRESH RIVER FISH, At all times.
Also coal and ice. Phone 117 Ten-
nessee Coal and Ice Co. Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Legg have re-
turned to Humboldt, Tenn., after
a visit to relatives in Fulton.
COUNTRY SAUSAGE in sacks,
20c lb. Phone 199. J. E. Boass-1-
6t-ad
Arthur St. John of Cincinnati is
visiting his brother Herman St.
John and other relatives here.
COUNTRIf SORGHUM, extra
good, 50c per gal. J. E. Boaz, Phone
190. 1-6t-ad
Mrs Roper Fields is able to be
up some after a few weeks illness,
at her home co. Vine street.
LOST, Ookl hospital pin with the
inscription, Walker Hospital. Please
return to Artie Robey, 402 Second
Street. or at the public Heahh of-
fice, and receive reward. Adv.
4-6t.
Joe Oates Ls able to return to his
duties after treatment in the I. C.
hospital in Paducah.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CARD SALE
All 5c cards, 20 for 75c; 10c cards,
20 for $1.00; 15e cards, 20 for $1.50.
All cards are beautifully engraven
with envelopes to match. Will print
your name In gold or black on all
cards FREE.—Ft. S. WILLIAMS,
Fulton, Ky. 3-tf-ad
Mrs D. B. Vaughn la able to be
up after a few days Illness, at her
home on Central avenue.
FOR RENT, Three rooms, 712
Walnut street, Mrs. J. H. Bailey,
Adv. 5-6t.
Irby Holder spent Monday in Pa-
ducah on business.
Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Holt and chil-
dren bave returned to their home
in COvington, Tenn., after a visit
vAth Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clapp, on
Jefferson street.
Messrs •Tgttel and Ballard of
Chicago. Sire in Fulton cn business.
Ladle' Weeks, Dr. J. C. :Scruggs
and Clyde Williams are hunting at
Reelfoot lake.
Mrs. W. D. Holoway is reported
sic* today at her home on Green
street.
Toe Browder spent Monday at the
lake duck hunting.
Rev. Chitties O'Prey passed
through Fulton returning from the
Memphis conference to his home
in Clinton. His work Was changed
from Clinton to McKenzie, Tenn.
Mrs. Fred Frey has returned
from a visit to her daughter Mrs.
Sims, in Jackson.
Mrx. J. O. Anderson who is at-
tending the bedalde of her daugh-
ter Mrs. W. W. Roach in Covington,
La., writes, that Mrs. Roach is im_
proving. Her many Fulton friends
will be glad to hear favorable news.
Mr. Hooks of Paducah was in







A large percent of the prescriptions
filed in this county are filled in this store.
Doctors know we are dependable; that ve
know our business. Think of us when
you need pur° drugs, carefully com
pounded. Several of our remedieg enjoy
county-wid• confidence. Call 460.
Owl Drug Co
The Nyal Store
FOtt FtENT-3 rooms. Call 906. or
eee Boyd Bennett. Adv. 6-9t.
Mrs. N. L. Butterworth has re-
turned from a visit to friends in
Paducah.
G. H Duley snent yesterday in
Maefield on business.
William Mattison, was In May-
field yesterday on business.
14/. and Mrs. W Hodges 
and
son Billie have returned to their
home in Cotuige Grove, Tenn., af-
ter visiting their parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. IL Starnes on Glendale
Avenue.
J. Starnes has gone to Mem-
phis today on a business trip..
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Through this medium I desire to
express the appreciation of the en-
tire Democratic Ticket to Lhe De-
mocratic Voters and Workers of
Fulton County for their loyal sup-
port during the recent election and
especially do I wish to thank the
District Chairman and Chairwo-
man, the County Chairman and
Chairwoman awl precinct worke
for their excellent work in helping
the F:rst Congressioeal District to
retain its titleas the "Gibraltar of
Democracy" and making an over-
whelming victor; for the Demo-
cracy of Kentucky. It was by your
help, each one doing his or her
part, that such a large vote was
gottou out, thereby making the
largest majority in sixty-eight
years.
A.s the representative of the First
Congressional District. I wish per_
monally to thank you for your ex-
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• GET YOUR SECOND
• SHEETS FROM LEADER
• The Loader offtee has
• emptily of good manila see-
• ond sheets at 54c for pack-
• ag• of 51111 sheets. Two pack-
• ages for Mc. These are also
4. good for studenta of typing
• t• use In their practice.




Mrs. Mettle Cloyee eitertained
Sunday with a dinner at her home
in Lindenwood, the occasion being
to celebrate the birthday oi her_
self and brother D. M Baulch of
Fulton. Those present were: Mr
Raid Mrs D. M. flaulch, Fulton, Mrs.
Cecil Witt Smith and son Carl of
Pate Tenn., lir. and Mrs. Travis
Smith, DYersburg, Tenn. Mrs. Thad
Renfroe, mesers Jack and W. L
Mathis, Pierce, Tenn., Mis. W. L
White and grandson Bobby. Union
City, -term.. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wood and son Bobby and daughter
Kathryn, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baulch
misses Bettye, Martha Louise and
Sybil Baulch. Lindenwood, Tenn •
and the hostess Mrs. Cloyce. Seve-
ral nice gitts were received by the
honoress and a most tempting din-
ner was served, Mrs. Cloyce and
Mr. Baulch received many good
wishes taf future birthdays.
CLUB MEETING
The Woman's Magazine club will
meet tomorrow at 1 p. m. with Mts
John Earl, on Park Avenue.
0-aecMa-TY shr cmfyy vbgkgjj
OWENSBORO YOUTH
WOUNDED IN SIDE
Owensboro, Ky.. Nov. 16.--Irvin
Terrill, 21 s old, staggered into
the City Hospital this
afternoon. a bullet wound in his
side. ?dice were informed the
wound wag self-inflicted while the
young man was a bleck from the
hospital, actording to Will Elollman
a member of the Police Department
who conducted an investigation.
His friends, however declared Ter_
rill told them his pistol discharged
accidently while he was cleaning
it.
Hospital attaches mild Terrill's
condition la critical. He is a son of
Charles Terrill, is a graduate of
Owensboto High School, and haa
been employed In a department
store here.
Now la a good Um. 10 resew your
trubscriptioll.
A Free Chiropractic
Will Be tonilietad in aly Miro Nov. 1111
Dr. Chas. E. Pester
and Dr. Mamie Pester
of the Palmer School, will give a thorough Chiropractic ex-
amination and analyMs.
X-RAY service wM be available sad where requested
will be rendered at a reasonable charge.,
I wish to extend to my patients mad others who may de-
sire to come. an invitation to avail themselves of this oppor.
tunny.
As the Doctors will be able to give only Ihnited number of
examinations, please smite, phone sr esI as Boom as possible
for a definite appointment.








WE MEE glad to asneum•
dent we aro able to oger
OW mamma the lamas Reeds
Conk Sanitarium Heelth Pooda
Them Mod. have Wiped thaw
nada of pooh, to pie honer
bealth and to keep at They aro
imam drily ill thOMMINICII et the
6111111tilOMINI thill comary aid
emelt
fats at mare are regelatitg
teed% limderiitiag Ito& west'
Imilding Moak diabetic foods

























Coat values that should con-
vince every Fulton woman
that now is the time to buy
that winter coat.
Carefully tailored as to fit
and finish and they are of-
fered in black and predomi-
nating winter colors. Elab-
orately trimmed with such
furs as, Fitch, Jap Mink, Be-
aver, Fox, Persian Lamb and
Squirrel. Fabrics of tweeds
Nubby Woolens, Boucles and
fany others.
SPORT COATS
IN MANY OUTSTANDING ST




MODES THAT ARE BOTH MO











of _the _f inest
qualities. _f ash.
ioited inoutstan.




both misses and women. _Detailed with fine laces tiny
tuck and new sleeve treatment. Come to Franklin's
for "Value First" Coats and Dresses.
DRY GOODS &CLOTHING COJNC
LADI Y-T W
,.:sipiodakostiamooar•eftooP
